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The Northwest Review
la PEINTE» AND PUBLISIE» AT

178 PRINCESS STREET.
EVEEY WEDNESD>AY SY

E. J. DERMODY & CO.
J. IL. DÂRRETT. LLD.. Editor-in-Chief.

ADVERTISING RATES.

M&de known on applICallOn.
Orders to discontinue advertisements muetb.Imet to this office ln writing.
Âdvertisemente unaccompanied by Specific

statruetions înserted until ordered out.
SUBSCIPTION RATES.

All Postage Io paid by the Publishers.
The NORTHWICST REvIEW $2 a year, $1 for

six menthe.
Club Btates.-Six copie@ of the NOIITEWEST

lazvaW for $10. In ordering for clubs, the
mil number of subscrIptions, with the Cash
muet ho sent at one urne.

Agents wanted to Canvi se for the North-
w'.t Beview, ln every tewn lln the North-
West. Write for terme.

A Catboiic correspondent wanted ln every
mportant towfl.
The NORTHW0EST REVIEw 10 the offciai

organ for Mani toba and the NOrthwest of the
catholie Mauiai Benefft Association.

Oorrespondence conveyilg facts of interest
viii be welcomed and published.

Addressaial Communications to THnE
]NoETEWEST REVIBW. Poat oftliceBOX 54>,
Winnip>eg. Man.

NOTICE.

The editor WUll always gladly receive (1)
AU3TIcLES on Catholic matters, matters o1
tfenerai or local importance, even politicl

if fot of a PARTY character. (2.) LETTrne Onè
similar subjecte, wbether conveying or amk-
ing information or controversial. (3.) NE' vs
lgoTs,especialiy snob asare 0f a Uath0lC
oharacter, fr0,» every district ln North
Western On, %rio,' Manitoba the Territories
sud British Columbia. (4)~ NOTES of the

troSeedings of every UatholiC Society
Ihroughout the city or country. Such notes
VIII prove of mach bonefit to the soclety

themeelven by making their work kDowil tot
the publie

OUn ABMCRBEISROP'
8 ILETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, MSY lth, 1893.

lir. B. j. Dernody.

DEAE i>x,-Iseee by the lastIissue or the
190UTMW EST ItEvXEw that you have been in-
trusted by the directors of the journal with
lie management O! the same, "the Companyv

for thxe present retaining charge of the ed -
borial colUIOns."r

1 need not telliyou that I taire eadeep In-t
t.erest ln the NORTIIW EST REVIEW which ls
the >niey Engiish Catholic paper publishixd
Withiflthe limite «fManitoba and the North-
weet Territories. I hope that "ou will obtain
a remunerative success. It ls enough tbat
Aheo ditorsdo their work graXultousiy, itean-
mo le expected tha t thbiniaterial part o! the1
publicationl shQtid remain without rornuner-
ition. 1 therefore sitrongly recoxnmend to
il Cathollcs under my j nrisdtctiofl 10 give a

liberal supportto the NORTH-W EST REvIEW.
1(thas fuiIy my approval, thougit, of course, 1
e*nxxotberd5Poust blefor every word con tain-
od ln it.'rhe-,Iltors write a« they think
nroper, they are ai fuil1 liberty Vo say w hat

Îhey 'wish and ln the way they Ilke hest.
The SOlI-oontroi I can claim ta over the prin-
etples th,,y express and I have no hesitation
inetating that the priniliples aunlunced hy
them are solund and ought te be endorsed by
*very soud Catholic in ibis country.

I therelore consider that yOu enter a good
Work and I pray toe(4od that lie will bles
Von in its accomplishmnent.

J remain.
Tours ai l devoted In Christ,
fALZ.ARCB181OPOST. BONIFACE,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7.

p]UAYER TO St. JOSEP'H-

We corne (o tbîee, O Bbeased Joseph,
lu oar Bore distrsse, and having sougb(
the belp o! tby Most Blessed Spouse, wo
now confiden(ly implore thy assistance
*190.

We humbiy beg (bai, mindful Of (ho
dutiful affection which boand ihee (o
thé Immacuiste 'Virgin Motber of God,
and o! (ho fa(herly love whoTewfth thon
dîdet cherlsh (ho Obld Jésus. thou wi It
Iovingly waicb over the t eniis;e whieh
Jesune Christ puxchaeed wi(h His Blo<îd,
snd o! thuy etrengîli and powen help as
lu our urgent need.

0 Most Providont Guandisu O!f(the
Diie Family, proieci tho chosen race
off Jeesus Christ; drive fan from us, niost
loviug Failier, eveny peet o! errer and
corrupting sin; fnom ihy place lu heav-
en, mosi powerfui delivener. grscieusly
corne to our &id in (bis conflicî witl (ho
powers of danese; an<l as o! old thon
didat deliver (ho Child Jeaus from
aupreme péril o! life, sO -new défend tue
Holy Charcli o! God from (heoueates o!
bon enembes and fnom ail adveraity ;
have each o! us alwaYS in thy keepiiug,
(bat, following ih3' oxarupl sud bru.
up hy thy strengtb, we msy ho able to1

live holly, dbe happily, asSOouner
ie (liee verlasting bles o! beaven-

Amen.
An hndulgence o! 7 yeusansd 7 quar-

antimes fon eacli recital o! the above
prayen. (Pope Leo XIIL Anguel î5tb
1889).

As tiisle thie mouth deticated (o
honor St. Joseph lu a veny spécial marnu-
er, sud as iliere nover was a timo in (ho
hi steny o! (ho Nothwost wbeu Catiiolice
noeded bis powen!ul protection mono
titan now, we puhlish (hie beantiful
prayer bu hie honor and osrnestly im-
plore our neadens (o cnt il ont o! (ho
Buvxcw sncb récite it eveny day during
tbis montI, un hie Lonon and for the
purpose of oh(aining hie protection.

UDITOUIIA L NOTES.

'The Tribune esys "No sbrewd man
would cane (o psy hailthtîe amouînt $60,
000 for tho Free Pross esetblishînient,
franchises sndb abI," Has (lie Tribune
gui an envions oye on our coniomponany;
doos it want (o make tlie punch ase?it
should be a valtuabbe proper(y wbien Mr,.
laiton made it psy about nno per cent
ou $180,000-that would ho tweuîy-seven
per tont on the value whiçb (lue Tribune
says "uit ebre ' man ccubd cane tîe1
psy.p,

We underslafld (bat bis Grace Archi-
biabop Tache is erîgaged in preparing
one more pronouficemeDi on tho scirools
of (ho West.it is said that on (bis occa-
sion hie Graco la dealing witb (ho ques-
(ion as recently considered hy (lie Gov-
ernor-General-in-Council, il reference
to (ho ordinance o! 1892 and ils offects
on our Catliolice chools. if (bis ruimn
ho (rue, (ho public may conflden(ly ex-
peci tbai indisputable facts and gonuino
his(ory will eho hodistinctive characterie-
tics o! His Graco's work. Hia Graco
bas writlen exhaustively on Ibis ques-
tion beforo,but Dot one o! bie etatementDs
bas been snceessully attackod. He
possessles a rare grasp, not only of (ho
facts wîth wbich hoe doale, but alsoo0f
their dlean and concise arrangement in
convincing sud simple order.

Our contemporary, (ho Antigonish
skot, tîxus reters (o (ho Pamphlet ro-

cently hssuod hy hie Grace Archbiahep
Tache :

Il'A Page of the Hietery of (ho Scbloois,
in manitobadung Seventy-Five yeare,
lse ho mdeât tub 0ketia really maeterly
preeuatioIl of theo Manitoba Sctîooi
question lu ils histerical aspect, by Bis
Grace Archbisbop T'tele, which wo have
receiveil wlth tiie compliments o! the
Most Revcrend Author. We regret (bai
lack of epace prevents us froum even
attemptilig to (Io justice te Hie Grace's
pamptiletIn this issue. Ve commondih
te ail w io îestly wigh te get ut the
bottem of (le questlon. We have f'ound
o! ospocial value lIai portion 0f (ho liork
» 1hciJ showe boyoxid douhi (bat (ho pro-
visions ombodied luthe Manitoba Act of
1870 vore in (ho nature o! a compac-
tue procise point upon whiclî lu our dis-
orussbon o! tho quesition vie bave horeto-
fore found ourselves handicapped hy
lack o! materoial.

The great applause given Mr. Martin
wlîen ho said (bat ho wanted (ho
echools of Manitoba made secular lias
graiod on the "~Christian" eODsibili(ies of
the Bey. Dr. King. The rov. doctor bas
no objection to the (bundore o! applause
that came forth from. (ho samne tlîroats
wlxon the Caibolice chools wore aboi-
ished. With Dr, King il does mako a
great difference wbose ox le goreul.
Whe tieu (ho Caihce were (ho sufforors,
oh ! thon, it was ahl rigbt, but whon thue
Protestant feelings wene îhreatened it
was diflerenî. But Dr. Kiug rnay ns
well make up his mind (bat tue will
have teoswallow thie same medicine as
lie lîelped te administer, with (rue Pros.
bylerian instinct, te (ho Catholhca. Take
your medicine liiuo a man, dean rev-
docten!1

MU. MiARTIN ANDS DB. KING.

The Rev. Dr. King bas (aken alarm
ai Mr. Martiin's viewe of (lie present
syetem o! education bu Manitobaî. Tbe
rev. dorlor was one of the mon wijo
foreed Mn. Martin and (ho Governuient
of Manitoba to retain! (ho old Protestant
schxools while helpiîiig (hem, te destroy

.inir (ho Bible road etc. Tlhe Bible,
'wbicb (ho rev. doclor sots Bo muich vai-
n e on, le admitted hy Protestants (o be
(hein abeobute guide and mb eo! faitb;-
it wouid, (borefore, ho necessary ihai
ail (ho school sectionu o! whbciî the doc-
ton speaks, should ho Protestant, other-

ewie(bore would lie wauting (bat abso-
rlute uoauimity witbout whicli the nov.
.doc(or'u exaînple fable fiat and becornes
3inapplicable. If sny Cathxolica were ho
-(bat ecbool section, lîey would natur-

albY object te (he doc(on's.Bible, its
great sanctions (o nigh( living stated and
enfonced." it uiighi ho a great injustice
10 Catholics (o have eD!oreed, as a prnn
ciple o! nigni living, (ho nov. doctor's

1Biblical ihoy.
The rev. docion says, "I approve

o! the existlng sysem o! un-
sectarian educaion." And, are we ito
draw (ho conclusion (bat because the
nov. doctor approves of il, (bat, ihere-
,fore, it la unroasonable and in faci pro-
sumptuous for anyone elso (o disap.
prove o! it ? le it poasible thai because
lie approves o! it that it ln unnoason.
able for others (o objectto ît ? He(bhinks
it very unreasonable (o inflict a gniev.
ance on the Protestant people by de.
pniving them o! (ho Bible (bey love no
muctu, but ho did Dot tink ht unreason.
able to inflici s "grave injustice on (lie
Catholica" by depriving (hem 0of What
lhey held as conacionliousIy sacred as
the rev. doctor doos bis Bible. We (el1
the nov. doctor Ihat hie Bille and his
'unsectanian religion" le objectional to
us. ht is ooly unsectanisu in as fan as
île Protestant secte are concerned. To
us, il ir. both soctainb ansd Protestant
and, iberefore, objectionaîle. We also
tell hlm sud ail others whom it may
conceru (bat Mn. Marlin's purely socu-
lar ectuoole are lese objoclionable (o us,
hot s a sctîool te, which wo have te
pay our taxes or s s chool (o wlîore
wo niay have te eood Our chhldron, ho-
cause it ln neutral lu bts effecte. We
wonld infiniteiy rathen eend our child-
non (o a achool *here no religion in
taught than te a school where Prote-.
tantism in lnculcated. YQu may caîl il
ly aoy nam-ý you liko, nov. doclor, but
to us Catholice ileineimpbv Protestant.

A WORD WITR MIL. LAURiER.

During (hoIst session of tho Do-
minion Panliament, (ho ialetited and
ahle leader o! the Opposition, tho Hon.
Wibfred Laurier, in epeakxng on tihe
Manxitoba ecliooi question, aaid that if,
as was fi(ated, the echools o! Manitoba
wene Protestant achools, ho would op.
pose (hem and denounco thom froin
ovory platfform o! every Orange Lodge
lu Ontario. Accorciing to (bi anau
nouncomouit of Mn. Laurier, ail that in
roqnined. la (o convioce hlm (buat the
scîxoole are Protestant, and (hou ho wili
denouince (hem.

Wil we banhuve ee-, Ain, all e011

c
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tho Ca oc shools. We cannot ho ,uiw iv ie on atW a The Hon. Joseph Martin, M. P., deliv-lupied ii the learned and nov. doc(or ifr lehnral etea !ereci a lecture ou education before (ho
becoming alaned at Mn. Marîin's ne- ile actheninr ! be c .He members o! (ho Lillenal Club in (1ile

b£Cac' (h Vegeable Arclîbieîop ciyon thue 201h Felruary. Ail whomak,(1) hocanse Mn. Martin basa logic racho h n à mosi couvinciug sud master- know Mn. Martin know (bat ho li a
sida e, ble tue mnovot of bsie(h fear etece proved ihai the achoole uow in etraigbit sud emphatic methiod of aying.deýwhie tle ev.docor as he earexiten lui Manitoba are noting umore just tuat ho means, regardless, we mighiof retributive justice anld îte abolition non less Iban a continuation o!f(lue old lotsyinférttthfeig,
of Protestant ecbools 10 aiarm bim. If Protestant eysteui. Ho poinled oli, sanioensyoindffrent, eho fbi eens,therev dotorhadanYsense O! ight and gave fada and figures (o Bshow (bat oreeniimulenterajudceso!bis herers
aud justice hoe mighi have knowîigtat, the achools, (ho programme o! studios, ýmuch lu the lecture with wbcl wesooner or laten, (ho injustice o! retain- thie text books sud the religions exer- ontieydsgee, therg are other points
ing theoild Protestant system and the cisesnew prescnîîed by the asory wthirl isagnwhll or in part lagrce.
abolition O! (ho Catboiice ystem. wiîh board, -are tdentical4ulyte lame 0a8 w.8 We ' are entirely in accord wittî Mn.(he iforcig o!f(jatholie (o psy for Protes- iud in the achools of te old Pro te8t ant Martin, as tu the amount o! education (o(sut scouole, wbîciî (bey canniot use.,stm ad8t ebaentleibr e givon ai pubtic expense. Ho iscould - îWV* but one termnination and une word o! condemuation f nom Mr*qteigibnleeysha(eSîe
tl4at was the abolition o! both. That Laurier. Perbaps (he opporunity for le going ton fan in (ho matter o! education.day in fast approachiing in 11$ pi!oviDe t(oiug no bas not preoe uted itseof and Mn !(oms nelgn u

andwe anni sy ts1~we ftyîb*ho lu only waitiug unix (ho Hunse tîinkn otoewoaeac ee
meon wl.o ad no puty for us. Then %(ho meeta tu do no. te book en:a(b ho su h rac sdnto
nov. docton wll reahize, wboen it le toc oee btmy e ewe opto loobe sa byhe(hofae sud foieho!

~~~afO, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I tîw!oihadeenagie ohhe wiites8 box, 0one more witneas bu su ugo (bat e chiefly distitîguistied forwzas in thinking ihat sncb s wrong ase ho favor o! tho contention o! His Grace and isa superficiaines-believe with Mn.
ished Dr. ing eyon s c(laigwhatever lte Catholics o! Manbteba as (o the Martin (bat the State shoîxld only giveesed Dar.h Kidgo! Mn. Marti i e e Proteslsntisin o! the Manitobt ecbools. what la known as an elemntary pubieh~Oisecay hsudoten. Tatin, morea The witness we now proseut te Mrý echool educaion; t.: go beyond thal le 'o,
tban can ho said O!thIe ev. docton. if Laurier '8 oee (at ho muet adlmit as take monoy from tlue people at large in
ho nov. doctor wae as logical sud con- (lie very heel autbority, hecause ho le order te, fit a certain amaîil proportion off
sisteni], we miglît even add, sud as no bas a persouage than the aixîhor off tle public (o earn(hein living in some
bonneti, as Mn. Martin, ho wouid have "the preseni schuool law in Manitoba, sund epeciai directions. The cost lae normous;
seau. and rocognîzed (ho great danger a suppornten e! Mn. Laurier in tie House the taxation necesary le a great public
of injuring the Catitolîca for (ho benefit o! Commons. We mean thIe Hon. Jus- bundon. Insun age like ours, wheu (lie
or île Protestante. Mn. Martin laeflot eph Martin, meunIer o! parliameut foîë demagogue, withbhis fade snd iboonbes,ia
ofly logical now bu wiebing tu aboliel (ho cîtY o! Winuiieg. Thasi honorable listeued (e sud people Vç nt (o make (ho
(ho Proiestant religion in tle echocle gentleman delivened a lecture on edu- etate (o tbink and set for (hem; wheu

hui li wa alo "ogcalsudconistnt cation before the Liberal Club, in ibis parents waut (o ehove (ho responaihiliy
btleu o(o (li Prtesantconisisten city, a short urne ago sud ibu (bat hec- o! their position on te (hoeState. when

jue 189,a toiathe lPrsar ie, ba t une ho eaîd : educauiî n doos not mean (ho deveiop-in 889 atPoragelaPrarie tht tey " Ho wae bimeelf net satiafied witd meniof character but tlue suPerficialwould bave te bilp him iu makilg (ho Ihe achool aci, anti Ii5 nover been so, instnikiiou of cbildren, it requines a
achoolas ecular, "lbecanse aiiy ether He 1usd matle a slnong effort tu have the
course wouîd ,ho a grave injustice to t~eIPulie sciole coninoibd Iy hue Gov- good deal o!plnck totake (hie stand.
Catholies." If tue revenond sud learned erunmeuit really made national scl,ooie But there is another and a greatonwih religion obliterated. And ho was reason wby (ho sate ebonld only maientdocter was only au legical andcousis- îîow more conviuiced llitu ever thai that lu giving a iluonougli ebementary educg-
teni snd honnet siiMn. Martin was tihon, wu$ the only scixool wbich cotxîd ho- MrMatnm tisth -lie would bave aveided (bat "grave in. justified as corititutio.ial. Tliey said tien.- n atnmnin h m
J ustice t~o te the Ctholica" sund advbeed thai tle 5(5(0 iad no ighl te buhefvrn mense cout and the injustice o! taxiuglu,(lie mattor of religion, but lie coui- ail for the lenefit o! a lew. But btatiat (hein igbts le reLogiized sud beld tended (liaI (bey could not do iîo 0110 social offecte on (ho community is, teoOur
as eacnod aseIli& own rigbms. But, no 1 witl.out (lie othier. i had beau urged
Thue riglîts ot Caîbolîe were s el hinju by eatiâfiod supporters ot (ho act litImind, a groator misfortune. Despite ail

in he eos. AndDOW lueheu apnoue could conîplain of the devotional (bat tlie advocates o! a higher educationpinabees bAnd' tho grave njbutice elomoni iinlroduced, as t was of thie may sa', i t s afact wbidh ne ihinkingproacee wen "he grve ijustcetobroadest natuire, but tlîoy found &a F a a ey that tk'o euctii(lue Catliohicet" is abouitetuinvolvo Uiheitumaiu Catholiî'a fhadl the very greateetmacadey,(tbilrduaox
roi'. doctor in ruixx, also. But the nov. 0,jettiolia te tlîis proviion 01 tIlie act, unifite, or, lu ailier worde, lifte ts reip-

docorin is lar lobcomes net oxiî and lho was dissatbatied himss'lf and bents fnom tue very position in life ini
doconluhiealani was glaci many Protestante sitared hie wî'icî they would ho mosi useful, or inillogical but iuiaccurateeilubill prOPO- objectionîs. It huall beon aid (liai in tit hie htermdor blto ihsitions. Hlie sys: oîOîit off bis$oinolu eing adoptod our wbhthiYedor aiibo rih"i ebol ecio, wîih i jetIli pbli sliolswoldho GodKle8seealuools fiud a happy and a neeful career. Ya

state liti niniatu.re, miglil le abauriuely but ly many staînch supporters of!thîlatter year our colleges send up to (he
unanimeus ini desirhig -zthe Bible reaul, 11 ool act it lîad beeu priviztehy aù- Uuiversity mon who are hsrely aIle to
ite grosi sanctions to iglut ivin,. statetî' mitted (o him (liai tle nligieus exer- asteeaiainadoti hi
anti eufonced. &cordiig (o (lie view c'sesa prac!ticed hin(bue sehîcola ut that Pse(oxaintnsnbbtitei
etatod, (his lioohd lie foribhddeu by' , tinte moe without value. But asea t egree. But aller tîîey cas add the
propen ides, ithe only neally tenable mater of!eniimeî, they added,--oh, ase ma gic jenser "B. A." te (hem Dnames,i
one, of the province off (ho sate." a matter i et ei ei.(mut, Prfap-hut lue they get s distante for île position in

In île tiret place it would houe n im- coul xot understaîid suchi an argument. whxcbi they have boen brouglut up; theyO! wlîst velue wase hotu if ne gootIpeeeibility (o find a echool section (bat esulea ; andl o!flow muîcb hum was h lurst for other aud ovencrowded laben'
would ho abâloltaely unanrmow bin deair- productive if it ac(ed as a etrrer up of sud wutb theîr mediocre abbiltis and

inor Catholic schools-tîey niuet L~e
s(rippedý of any and aIl religion.* Id
wonld not bo fair te Protestante that
(lîey be made Ca(holic, neither le it fair.

1nor just (bat they should ho, as thaey are
te-day, Protestant,

There is no middle îround on which
Catholica and Protestants can meet, in
matters of religion, theret'ere, we say,
that it they muet meet,'it muet lie on
neutral ground, that is on a ground
outSide Of and free from n Ly religion,
however emal. go far, we agmu with,
Mr. Martin. We would infinitely rathor
send our chiidren to a secool entirely
stripped of religions thought, than send
them to a school w bore Proteetantism
was taught, as preacribed by the iidvis-
ory Board. The only t wo avenues open,
in which there cain be even a ahiadow
of equality ls, (1) for Catholica and Pro.
testante to have their own Bechoolis agi
they had before, or, (2) let the achnoos
be secularized in so far as being made
etriptly and positively non-religioni'. Ir
Chrisian-tbey muet be either Cath-
oie or P'rotesant-and eiher would b.
objoctionable to the other. Therefore,
when Mr. Martin appealed to the Ira-
testant ministers at Portage la Prairie,
in 1889, to help him te rnske the sclîools
secular, and eaid that any other course
would be "a grave act of injustice to tbe
Catiolics," hliehad a higlier sense ot
righit that had tbos Protestant miniB
tors Who afterwards compelled the
goverirnient te keop the public achools
Protestant, w hile destroying the Catholie
echoola and making us support the
pregent Protestant ono.. That act 01

injustice,, will yet recoil on the heada of
those Protestant minlaters when they
will ase, in' the near future, the
present Protestant echools repiaced by
a purely rion-re ligioiis sulîool sys-
terr. Public opinion, common
sentiments of bionesty and the most ru-
dimentary ideas of justice, will dema id
that Catholîcs e hnfot compelled te pay
taxes te a Protestant systeffi of achools.
And when tbat day cornes our Protest-
ant frionde wiII realize thai they madoe
a grave mistake when tiîey demanded a
concession from tLe Governmeni whiclî
wau alike unjustand disbonorable on the
part of the receivers and tlie givere.

The Family Medicine.
Trout Lake, Ont., Jan. 2, 1890.

WH.ComevocE, Brockvîllo.
DEÂE SmR :-For a number of years 1

îîsed and sold your "Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pille." I consider tbiem tue veiy
heet for "Farnuly Use," and ail my cus-
tomera speak higblyof tiem.

Yours iruly,
P. LAwsox.

etrife ? Tho Roman Cntholic bail hon- the keen competition of abler and better
estly stated thai in iheir belief the two qualified men tlîey are misorittle fau-
formes of edrucation ehould go together. uires. Had the etate given those mntTh'e Protestante adim!tî,(l. on the other
hand, (bat it was impossible to have re- Olllv an olementary eucation, and flot0
ligious training ln echools, and oriy unfitte 1 thoma for tilling the position inE
asked (bat it ho recognized, iflsisting life best suited to il:eir talentstec
however, on inlposing (noir ViOWIS O n mg hv.apiyte
othersin that respect. Rathe-r han that ingthv apy iliod theprogramime i
smail amonint «lreligions training s honild for which providence hit intended i
ho done away with b the schools,th( hohm instead off proving miserabl ie
Protestants said thev would profer the failures in unsuitable occupations. Wo i
01(1 state of affaire. ' He wrould beave it
10 bis audience (o determine wiîich was Know there are rnany whio will. as mied
tho more honeet stand of the tw e aid bofore, disagree with lis. Mauy ofn

Muet not Mr. Laur-er ho convinCed tbose are mon who are incapable of!
aller these emphatic words of Mr. Mar- conceiving an original idea and take i
tin, in which ho expressed his dissatis- thoir idease aud theorios from othery. i
faction with the sciiool act bocanse lie We believe, with Mr. Martin, that the i

could not ancced in making thoe clîools state ehouid Dot give more (han a gond 8i
national "with religion obliterated." îiîorough elementary edilcation. If
But why could hoeflot do so ? Because, more bo DOded, loetithe parente provide i
ho telle us, "the Protestants steceeded itte metboeer s sm.r fIl
in imposing their viewe on others in W ut beea'amte fu
tuat respect." Well, thon, if the Pro- principle, take grave exception to Mr.B
testants did is1s on doing so, why did Martin, wheu "heesys (bat ie denioss i
the Goverumont accede to their de- ne rigl( o! tho state (o deal witl (le Ir
mrnn? Mr. Martin lias beeri treateâ questions of religion." By tbis, Mr. pi
with suspicion and dislike by the Pro- Martin mieans that the state snonîld Dot il
estant clergy becauso of his bonest en- show religion in the sehools. Such a et
deavor to give thiem no advantage ovor staternent le, wee lainm. an interferenco Il
thou (atholics and, therofore, to make with religions liberty. The State liasno c
he echools "national, with religion ob- right (o dictate (o the people on ques-. i
.terated." It la a woll itnown fact that toso eiin od 0Wll ot
M4r. Martin was very dotermined (o do illogically asseri that the people wore o
îo but was prevonted by Protestant created for the etato and not the stateo
lergy. It is also well-known that lie for the people. The oldest and niost tt
lefttho Govornment' of Greenway'be- honored humaininstitution is the family o
ause ho could flot agree with tlîis pol- ado tte -,as a righit to interfere with P
icy of hie colleagues. lio oponly de- the authoiity of (he familv. ý
lared, on the public platform, ti>at it Tb-e atato l[as no rigu~ in the mattera

would ho "a grave act of injustice to the of education heonùou seeîng thlat t1je m
Catholice," to dostroy (heir scîhools cbildren growin)g up receive a secular(,
sithout makîng "the schools national education, and, as long as that socular a

wit reigin olitraed. Suely thnstanîdard je satisfactorily reacbod, the pi

afber the author of (h se echoolshlas ox- saesol o nefr hteo
pressed his dissatisfactîon with themi deaire off parente to givo (heir cliildréli g'
eci e(e r rtetn col n a religions education agreeable 10 tlîeir it

becausoee "aheProtestant isisnd ~conscientious views. More thai. (bat.w
.mposig theiro(retatgions tedonlie aato sbould encourage, althougli il p
thers ing that repetgo vHwon rshould flot dictate, te parents, (o odiicate i
Lauersirficaoloneserdo"t ioe. Mr. inir ctiildren in religion, because relig- ai
tbat they are Protestant scbools. Surely ini u ihe on !îoaa-î
chen ibis condomnation cornes from no fact. i i theo only basis on wbich a l
less a personage than bis friend and moral training can ho succeaefullv givon. CH
colleague from Winnipeg, ho cannot The excuse that rbligion sliould ho eu
longer hesitate and will, therofore, mi excluded. from thoe chools hecause Ci
bave Do douht, redeom bis pledgo by Crsin antareo h usin
lenouncing thoso iniquiteus echools and w hile plausible, je fallitions. It le a eu

domndig tat hi Caholce f tiscunnîng device of the enomies of relig- Ti,ion. niixs anaargumenttthai appealeiso.
province be relieved of such ax'iiji-stice. îIon. mmd of (rgieunt hkingnd (ho 2s
Let him conenît his supporter from tind irn fti nhnigedtes

Wînnpegand ie whlifnd tai M. *t, with peculiar force, but it ila p
Martin vili tel him (1)tiliat ho le oni a falarete.gstpsibeC
dissatisfied with the prosont echool aci W hile e oraeho rougsa poadle;
because it -is in religion Protestant radvgoateorforal(horugali sedcul a w
wîîoroas ho wauted it "with religion relroso oa dcio u oh
oblitorated" and, (2) that bis greateet regret te aid, in any way, the banishing t
reabon for wi(bdrawing front the Green- of religion froix our sel oois' ye( we g
way govern mont was heause ho wae fully appreciate the logie and force oi
not able to drive out of tho scîîools the Mr. Mariin'e position in doaling with 0
religious viows of the Protestants o! (he present sohool sysiem in Mauitol a p

Manitoba.If we muet l'ave on]y one ayOtiem O!~iInitba.______________ ctiools in tliis country, to which Pro- tc

MR. MABTIN'S IECSIYRE. testants and Cailolice alike muet attend, i)
those schools muei ho neither Protestant D
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sopped te think of ibis, ho could VOleV
have been guilty, we are convinod, f'
wcusing our enlightened. conte'nPOrl'd
) forgeuuing the motte at. ils hiead. i
'ust our rev. friend wili iny and bes.ià
nind these niceties o! distinction '#le
2ext ho is calied upon todeal wbtb 1dh

Confinued. en page 3

THE FRER ESS AND QJEEO.

Every honesi mari must admit that-
the P. P'. A. is a despicable and cowardly'-
oîganization; tiat ils aime, onlecta an&.
mode of action are a menace to the
constitutiîon under wlîiclî we live; (liai W_
ia cowardly in is metbods, cruel in Ï18
designs, perecîting in lis work, and'
unchristian in ils conauct. It weiO
impossible for heli to vomit forth a more
deadly virus witb whiclî toinoculate (ho
moral nature of any body of mon. And
yoî (lhe Free Press, off luis dîty, lias (ho
imîpudent effrontery (o say (liaI the
uitramontanes of Quobec are equalY'
culpable in tleir crimes againet the-
spirit of Canadian nationality and iorn»
a plausible pretext for he oxistenoS3
of (ho P. P. A. Wo are accustomed WO'
Lîear sucb charges as tixese made against-
us by ilîsignificant newspapera lîke Ù101
Brandon Sun, but we coniesa wo expected
ioniething more dignitied sud iruilifix
trom (ho Free ('rose. Il is only anoilier
proof, bowever, (lai ignorance xand
impertinence are of on made to pass for'
culture aud inholEgeuice, or, rati.er to
bide (lhe fact of their absence. We
cannot conceive bow aîîy paper wili
reputatioîî for ûOnesty or trutto cou.d b&
foutid givitig tuterance to sucli ignorant-
or malicious lalsehoodg. Pray; in wliat
s'ay did it arrive aI (tie conclusion (bak-
the ultramoutanes-tha i8, (lie Cati:olica'
of Quebec-, are equaliy criminal with the
E>. 1'. A. agaiuet Canadian Nationaiiîy ?
'lu blindly etideavoring ( o ppeitite
uni absolute setiool sy8uem n i.(e Noreh-
i% est," (lie Free Prets replies!1 But le1m"
(ur coiitenporiîry keop 1tai'acts. le A
iiisoiute ? The Free Prets'sayiniso doos
pot niuake ilso. Admit iîg, for the saks,
of argument, (bat il is alsolute, il itj
guaraiîteed (o us hy law sud we vvane'
1,15 it flot an unwarranted interference
wiih Our rights sud our liberty to de-
prive as o! il? Wilo constituted the
Free Pir, ssthe j udge o! our neede or -.
.nbiter ol Our liboriies ? We are not
Iictating (o il sud we are nol goiiîg te
permit il (o dictate to us. True, we
annot but regret that intelligence,-,
culture an1d trnih, lihen dealiîg with
Catbolics, espeuiallv the Catholics Of"
Quebee, are obsolete vintues ho (hf6
editorial depariment o!lfie Free P'ress-
Tlie Cathlics o! the Nonthweet Are
nuaranto d Cathoiice chools. Tho5#,
schools oxiel hy virtue of an act o! thl
-'arliament o! Canada. They are pleaS5
ng, aeceptable and desirable to everl
iathlic in thie country in w'bich theY
exist, an(l (bey cannot le jîiierferOd
s itb ms itiont, doing a grav e ast o! injus-
tice o Ohlose to whlom ihoy llave 1085
guaranteed. l-low, thon, can (lie Freu
P'ress cail it "a crime azainst the spirit
of Canadian nationali(y" iQrCatholics t«'
perpetuato a systeni of edueation (batlui
not ouiy plaasing to thenq but aiso giveul
to (hem hby (ho constitutioii? Would i t(
be possible, wi(hoîî( stnaining his maîîtat
powe rs, W niake elhe self saistbed gentle -
flan wlîo peîxned tis sentence, to un-
derstand thal itis ho and not (lie ultra-
nontanes wlîo le guilty o! a crinO'
a,ainsi (lie spirito! Canad han nationalitIrr
>y advocaîing tIe aboition of a guarar-
teed riglît. ? Il it bo a crime againlt

Cauadian Nationabity for Ca(l.lics (t&
Onjoy, undieturbed, t:iat wlîich (hl hi
of (lie contrv guarantees to (hem; if it
be a crime (o try te perpetuato that rigb1ý
and preserve il, by wha( Dame wiil WV-
'aIl (he offence o! hie Free Proe snd
thoue who would sook te deprive us, 0f
uch a guaranteed riglit ? And becauel75
re will no( Bit down and iamoely etîbisît.
to have Dot only our righis destroyOe'
and our libertiee invadod we are cooil
tld (laI we forin a plausible prote xi for
lie odious P. P. A. We are not surpriseJ
bhat a man whose sense of juatiev'
is 80 biunted by projudice or ignorance,-
cannot ues anytlîing te rotraei in tl,O
sentence-the vile aud ignorant soint-
ence-of ww.ichRev. Father CheriOe'
complained.
With native eimplicity or ponder00l-,

iypocrisy oxîr coftemporary enys:"$
are accuaed hy Father Cherrier o!f .îl'1
oetiing the ulGtto ai (ho bond of ti ý
paper, reepecting '« Liberty in religiolV
equality in civil riglîts.' How have *0 ,rl
eue 50?" le 'i liberty in religion (ot4'--ý


